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Rannrt. ülmlee * Ce. PROTECTION

flhre raâml hf ЛгеАжи, md Mbtr rtairt «тік* |N SU R AN CE COMPANY
1У'3 KM. rod dro- y/ ftmnttUlUt.

Owe, HH» rod y. t«*. old Port.’ (.rot. TM.] Iscoarroa™» 1825
Pipe», HMH rod qr rm*« Km rod W«t India Capital $150,000 Dollars, ViyHO WANTS
Kpw. Midi.. * e- M*. Somh Side Madeira ; WMMeal, to імгга* » «»'/» теггоЛнгога'/иіега h**3LTto<” * ""

Pipe», hhd». rod <|Г. ее»Ь London Panienler and rflllF whole of the fir-1 named «і». ЩІМ.ІЮП в paper and in the (iood Smnr.lan re la live to the , 
lamdon Market Madeira ; J meejled m aernriiiee. and on the ahnrteat not happy and henelieial effeeta of Ihe admmiairation of

Pipes, Mi*. and qr. casks ТепетИГе, Bronte and tice could he cashed and applied to me payment o MOFFAT 8 LIFE FILI Я A.NI> PHF.NIX BIT 
Cape Madeira ; losses. , . , TER3 '

B«rtte, hhds. «nd qr. ^ks folder», pale A brown The briber having been «ppmnted Jjot for Th#wt whf) hav6 pp,„,ed th* ,eTtp„ яЬотв r,fr,.
„ „ . SHERRY ; the above Company. w.II issoe red to wM observe That m almost every cas» they
Botto, hh*. and qr. eaaka tew priced Sherry ? nrree on Dwelling Homes, Stores, Household For 3ttM, the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at- 
Hhds. and qnarter casks Lisbon, Catalonia and nitore, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against ten* the taking of these medicines in ordinary

Hhd. Claret, SSSTLl*,. and Chateanx LOSS OH PAMAUE HY FUIE
Marge,na ; a, », low rate, a, any rm.hr tmmtnt.on : and ,,II ^ h,„|(h „Ve.^rioZf L’^om ”

Puns. and hbds. Martells, ffennesey and Ootard’s give personal attention to the surrey of premise*. b . afflicted with disease; and in K cases in 
be* BRANDY ; Ac. m the city, on which msnranceis desired. offering, great relief h Гїаіпей in Tfew

Pnncheons and hogsheads pate GENEVA : Application in writing (post paid) from other ^„d а euro is generally effected
Poos Islay, Cambleton, and Irish Mali Whisky ; parts of the Province, describing the property lobe (hffte j
Pars. [Fine Apple.] old Jameica RUM ; irrsored, will receive prompt attention—The cor- fn rnse of Fever of every description and all
Hbds. Gomes*' bnhlm BROWN STOUT ; redness of which descriDtion shall on all occasions Eteris affections, it is onn/ccoesary for me to *Vv
Hhds. Barton and London PALE ALE ; be binding on the part of the aPP,,c,a,nl- aught, as 1 believe the Lifo Medicine* are now
Hbds. Barclay A Perkins* Brown Stool A Porter; " '• universally admitted to be the most speed? nnd

50 dozen OLD TOM : St. John, N. D., 3d sept. 1840. ___  effectital cure extant in all diseases of that class.
100 cases pnre SCHEIDAM ; if \ пть’пі» I» The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re-
400 casks, each 4 dozen, Abbott’s and Dnnbar s * i,b HAM ItUilU lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, as has

Гіге Insurance CompanyC been proved in hundred* of cases where patients
10 cases SHERRY BRANDY ; or hartforo, (conn.) have come forward and requested that their experi-
âw«BroîKl, o^«ltzzstW'zlzztt жії'АП

.50 bore. CROWN WINDOW GLASS ; ХУаТС'&МІІЇготЙ І-Й Жї іїї^ мГЙИГ .«„me ,е Æ
W Н,га.."ROMAN rÉMFNT ■ егоТоКГ     »,= pe,fic„7 MS .„erob),,, m »
Л Æpro,> МІ№ ÏhFRWFTS , Tbe Di,ec?era ef.be cemproy „,= LliphaletTer- «E** me,.» ef p,e,e,,„eS d.*» and ,„tones

l«2 «5» r*il,n<’ '° 7 '"P* 1 ,МьЬівІН* ЛттІ w’illiîmaT le afTeclien» ef Ihe head, whelher aeeempani.,1
g î7AhWs7k8®to ; aC^lSaW  ̂ -f K*™ .-d «>*««-. « marked b, .be gneve,,,
m Œj; île TWINF ■ J.aae G. TKR,,V

1000 grera best Wine »ndPBeer Cork»,' Tapi and The enbecriber heving been drily nppoinlml ». Ji»11 

.. . , . „ Лаеп. fer (lie abnae company м prepared (emne «„|llt„,y ,mc„. J
IN STORK,-ГЛ Pencheom Jamaica, Dome Pelieiel nf In»uranee agoinal Fire for all de», rip- T||„„ „,„,|icii,e, are for anle al ilia

rara and Sain. Croia HUM, Imna of properly Ip .hi, Clly, Mill llirmghmil llie №г„ш„. ,/i6,era. in this city.
W«h en ealen.ire aloek of CHOICE HOT- Province on reemnable term». C nmlinmta made ,Hared, weak, or decayed, in men

„ЩО WINKS, comproing.—Sparkling Her-j known, .and every mhmnUm given, nn apidn-a- „„derllm immediale indeence І.Г
gundy, Hitok, Mneelle, Sanperay Revlralle.», and : non In..........................JOHN ROBKU PSON Life Alerlicinee. Old rough», a.lhrna. and enn-
Champagne і Sill Hock, Hermitage, Burgundy. ; 81. Jelm. let July, I$17. „.mplive habile are aeon relieved and .peedily cu-
Hnrsac nnd Moselle ; Bttnterne, ПпссІІяе. E.ilca- ITTThe elmve i4 the first agency established by this ff,lt poverty of blood, nnd emneinted limbs will 

Lisbon, Vidonia, Marsalla, Claret, Mnlmsey. company in St. John. f.rP fong meet llie happiest change ; Ihe child wntery
щ. _____ fluid will become ficli mnl balsamic, and the limbs

be coveted with flesh, (inn and healthy.
Nervous disorders of every kind, nnd from w hat

ever ratiFC nri-ing. fly before the efleci*|of the Life 
Medicines, nnd nil that train of sinkings, anxieties.

Unmoors which so dreadfully effect the wreak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in n abort time 
he succeeded by cheerfulness, and every pre*ssgo 
of health.

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength nnd 
relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent indulgetteo 
of the passions, this medicine is a stile, certain, and 
invaluable remedy.

Those .' lm have long resided in Imt climates, and 
are languid nnd relaxed in their whole system may 
lake the Lifll Medicines with the happiest offerts ; 
and persons removing to the Hoitilu rtt 8 lu les or 
West Indies cannot store a more important article 
of li'inhli nnd life.

The following eases,дге among the most recent 
cures effected, and g rate fully acknowledged by the 
persons bemditted :

('use of Jacob C. Hunt, New Windsor. Orange 
County, N. Y —A dreadful tumour dcstroved near
ly the whole of his fucc. nose and jaw. Experien
ced quick relief from the use of Life Medicines, and 
in less than three months was entirely cured. [С»*и 
reported, with a wired engraving in a new pamph
let now in 

Case of

RoflhtN .

VEGETABLE LIFE l'irasTHË-fMfE «WCHBS. SttJZSttlSSZXTX
ir originator. Mr Jo en» Moffat.— 
Mr. M. was a prosperous and floor

TO THE OLD AND YOUNG.
nor ft ftr.D HE AOS AND QUE F r 

Phenomenon m Chemistry.—East India 
Hair Dye.—Colors the Hadr, and will 
not the Skin ? ? ?

/CBN KRAI. FFM ARKS frd і lines* of the 
Whew taken HI.
ishmg merchant in the lower part of the city ; and 
having consulted and employed a number of our 
most skilful physician*, be. after month* of suffering, 
was prevailed upon to purchane the recipe of the 
invaluable vegetable preparation now offered to the

The effect of the Life Medicine» in hie own case 
ey also permanently secured wa* so singular and remarkable, that he immediate
ly heahh, without which \y determined to offer in the world a medic me to 

which he not only owed his life, bnt his happiness. 
Tlte uniform success which has since attended their 
administration in every instance, where a fair trial 
has hen given them, has been attested by thousands, 
and incontestibly proves their intrinsic merit.

These medicines are indebted for their name to 
their manifest and sen-ihte action in purifying the 
springs and channels of life, and end.ieing 
with renewed tone and vigour, and to the nn 
ed fact that at a verr early period in their history 
they had rescued sufferer* from the very verge of 
nn untimely grave, after all die deceptive nostrums 
of the day. prescribed by physicians, had utterly foil 
ed, in which cases they also permanently secured 
that uniform enjoyme 
life itself is bnt a partial blessing. So 
had their efficacy invariably proved, 
scarcely less than miraculous to those 
unacquainted with the beautiful',y philosophical 
principles upon #kh they were componnded, and 
upon which they consequently act.

The Pkrnix Bittrrs are so called, becanse they

AND
PHfEYlX BITTERN

BETTER EVIDENCE'—

as a prosperous and floor

щі'і’ІІ itjndouhv
The dye is in form of a powder which in plain 

matter of fact may be applied to the hair over night, 
the first night turning the lightest red or grey hair to 
a dark brown, and by repeating a second or third 
night, to a bright jet Mack. Any person may, there
fore, with the least possible trouble, keep his hair 
any dark shade or a perfect Mack ; with a positive 
assorance that the powder, if applied to the skin, 
rail not color it. There is no trouble in removing 
it from the hair, Ja* in all powders before made.— 
By an occasional application, a person turning grey 
will never be known to have a grey hair ! Direc
tions complete with the artiefo. There i* no color
ing in tips statement, as one can easily test.

IL/These facts are warranted! by the gentleman 
who manufactures h, who is the celebrated chemist 
Dr. Comstock, author of Comstock’» Chemistry, 

losopby. and many other works well known and 
widely celebrated by the public.

This dye is sold only by COMSTOCK 
71 Maiden Ілііе. New-York.

ly all Shops.
A Tn.f.ev, J

eemly m this

іgreat indeed 
that it was 
who were і

Term»—16 shillings per яяиииі :)The following are the Agent* for Moffat’s Life Pifls 
and Phii-mx Bitters :

Peters A. Tilley, and John Sears, King 
street ; D. Aymar, corner of 
streets ; Mrs. Jane Smith, Grand Lake ; W. Y 
The.il. Esq., Shediac ; John Cook, Carfeton ; Jas 
F. Gate. Fredericton; George Bnrrtet. Norton; В 
Smith, do. ; Justus Earte. Hampton ; Wm. Pye 
well, Kingston • Hugh M’Monagle, Snssex ; Jas 
gproute. do. rAwdrew Weldon, Dorchester ; John 
tl Ryan. Mill stream, Sussex : Geo. Pitfield. Salis- ^ 
bury ; John C. Black. Sackville ; Thomas Prince, ; r' 
Moncton ; Peter MClelan. Hopewell; Tho*. Tur
ner. St. Andrew*; Sami. Fairweafher, Belteisle; 
W.T. Baird, Woodstock; W. F. Bonne». Gage- 

; and in Nova Scotia by John Tooker, Yar 
mouth ; James Crowley, Digby ; Thos. Delaney. 
Ijondonderrv ; C. P. Jones, Weymonth ; O. Vail, 
Brier Island.

JOHN ELLIOTT,
Germain street.

General Agent for New Brnnswick

possess the power of restoring the expiring embers 
of health, to a glowing vigour throughout the con
st lotion, as the Pbrorx is said to be restored to lifo 
ft >m the ashes of its own dissolution. The Phoe
nix Bitters are entirely vegetable, composed of 
roots found only in certain parts of the westerr/conn- 
trv. which will infallibly core fevers ami aoûts 
of all ЩШШІШШШШ
tirefy all the effects of Mercnry. mfimtely 
than the most powerful preparation of Sarsaparilla, 
and will immediately core the determination of 
Mood to the head ; never foil in the sickness incident 
to young females ; and will be found a certain reme 
dy in all cases of nervous debility and iceakntss of 
the most impaired constitutions. As a remedy for 
Chronic and Inflammatory Rheumatism, the e'ffira 
су of the Phi mix Bitters will 
the use of a single bottle.

The proprietor rejoices in the opportunity ai 
ed by the universal diffusion of the press, for pla 
ring bis Vegetable Life Medicines within the know 
ledge and reach of every indvidnal in the commun! 
ty. Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries 
boast of vegetable ingredients, ihe life pills are 
purely and sot.CLV vkof.tabi.k, and contain neither 
Mercury. Antimony, Arsenic, nor Jany other min
eral, in any form whatever. They are entirely 
composed of extracts from rare and powerful plants, 
(he virtues of which, though tong known to several 
Indian tribes, and recently to some eminent phar
maceutical chemists, are altogether unknown to 
(lie ignorant prêt* 
were never before 
cations a combination.
• The first operation is to loosen Corn the coats of 
the stomach and bowel* the various impurities 
and crudities constantly settling around them ; and 
and to remove the hardened ftcces winch collect 
in the convoitions of the small intestines 
medicines only partially cleanse these, and leave 
such collected masses behind as to produce habitual 
costivoness. with all its train ol evils, or sudden 
diarrhœa, with its eminent dangers. This fact is 
well known to all regular anatomists, who examine 
the hum in bowels after death ; and hence the pre
judice of dice well informed men against the quack 
medicines of the age. The second e fleet of the Vege 
table Life Pills is to cleanse the kidneys and the blad 
der, and by this means, the liver and the lungs, |the 
the healthful actions of which entirely depends upon 
the regularity of the urinary organs. The blood 
which takes its red color from the agency of the li- 

g't before it passes intq the heart, 
being thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
coining from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and tri
umphantly mounts the banner of health ill the 

mining cheek.
The following are amonç the distressing variety 

of human diseases, to which the Vegetable Life 
Pills are well known to be infalliuble :

DvsvtFsiA, by thoroughly cleansing the first nnd 
second stomachs, and creating a flow of pure heal
thy bile, instead of the state end acrid kind;-- 
Flatulency. Palpitation uf the Heart, Loss of appe 
tile. Heart-burn and Headache. Restlessness, lU.tem

Vol. VI.
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and an elevation which h 
MS», Wounded to Ihe lu 
slow to pardon him. end 
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IV. nn the accession of hi 
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a new en
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ADVANCE.

A CO.,
kind* ; will never foil to eradicate en- pted with as rnnch re 

of soul the defiance v
and at Saint John 
. Etl.iorr, Messrs.

For Sate at near!
Messrs. Peter*
Walker A. So*, and others

: the Quantity and Better Quality than any other 
for the same Price !!! Remember this.

Liver Complaint*.
AND ALL SICKNESS AND DISEASES. 

Dr. Lin’s

TEMPERANCE LIFE BITTERS—

Double

,.îtoa,àl ) H*^b,ll». Hh-Wrod P.,-"ngfe„„

S tone»”’coininnnlrolkmi, Ae
paid, M «hr-у will not bo ailendod to,—No paper 
dnoorninoed отії all arrearage» are paid.

be demonstrated by
M, most be post

AND CHINESE BLOOD PILLS.
The Greatest Secret Discovered !21st January, 1542 MJtfftlU aimrmftfk.Purge—purge—purge—has been the cry for the 

last few year*. This has been effectually tried, and 
yet sufferers have multiplied, and died : and why 7 
Not because purging was not necessary, bnt too 
much has been done—without the tonic to follow, 
and sustain the system. Purge, yon must 
sickly humours of the blood must be carried off
er tlie accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of such humours.

Why do Ihe Chinese live to such 
and still retain ihe powers of youth or middle age 7 
Because they purify the blood. The Chioene Blood 
Pills—so called because they work upon and 
cleanse the Blood—are the standard remedy. These 
pills will do it ; and the Temperance Billers, taken 
as directed, will strengthen the system and prevent 
the accumulation of the base humours which 
the blood, and which only increase by purges, tin 
less the hitters are taken after Buy. then, these 
pills and bitters. Take weekly the pills, and daily 
the hitters, and if you are or have been invalids for 

, weeks, months, or years, yon will find the 
ly humours drawn off. and prevented front a 
trn, and the sallow yellow hue of sickness change 

rapidly to the full blooming glow of health and 
youthful buoyancy.

There are cases so numerous of these brillian 
effects, that time and space forbid an attempt to pet 
them down. Buy nnd use those medicines, and 
use no other, and health and strength shall be vottrs. 
See wrapper and directions that come with them.

FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS, 
will be attempted. Buy no remedy of the kind 
unless it have my name—O. C. Lia, M. D. on the 
wrapper, and also the notice as follows :

" Entered according to Act of Congress, A. D. 
1811, by Tiros. Connel, in the Clerk's Office of 
the District Court of the United states for the south
ern District of New-York.”

Warranted the only genuine.
Messrs. Comstock A Co., New-York. are the 

sole wholesale ngenls for the United states and 
neighbouring countries

dun. я».soon it. 
Щ o lit 2

___ 37 1 ft -I
22 6 3d! 1 40‘ 4
81 0 39 9 lAj fi
10 6 II! 2 44 7
18 6 42 3 8 8 
17 fl 43 3 38 <>

Лиш
1(Û Saturday, 

4gundny,
MW»nday,
19 Tuesday,
Ufl Weduesd
21 Thursday,
22 Friday,

B. L. JAB VIS A CO.
Offer for sale at the lowest market prices, the fol

lowing very recently imported Goods .
-0 ETIONS “ Banks' Beet” Staffordshire
JLUU 1 IRON :
HW ditto common English ditto,

10 ditto best Swedish ditto,
10 ditto sheet, hoop, and plate ditto,
10 ditto cast, blister and German STEEL,
20 ditto Hollow ware,—viz. iron pots,

Camp Ovens, Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes.

<4 6
23 (i17 Mind. A few

І The

"7. 1
" From this period the 

ciently known.
“ When in 1832, the R 

two thirds of his
have sought a__
Unite as firm, and more i 
Peel unhesitati 
only sought 
tnnpli of his opinions, 
profiting by the readier 
every great political eflb 

! side to those win 
ss of ideas of t

tender» to medical science ; ant 
administered in »o happily efli

immense ages
First dinner. I Pth, Ih. 3fitn. mo.

; I’ d її LIU I N s T I T ÜTTuЯ 8.

План nr Nrw-nnn»»«ic«.-Thn.. LMJilt. K*|. 
Prasidrot.—Ulrroiml day». Tnroilny am! I' inlay. 
Hour» of buiinaaa. from 111 to II.—Noto. for Dis
count moat hu lull at llie Пг.іік tiefore I o'clock nil 
Ihe day» immediately proerdin* llie Dlncmlnt day». 
Director hell week і Hr. Boyd.

Coo*r.rictAt, Brait.—la-wie Borne, Krq.. Broei- 
dent.—line mini Dey». Tuoedny and Fridny.— 
Hours of businoee. from 10 to 3.—Bill» or N idea of 
Diecoi.nl omet lie lodged before I o'clock on lire 
day» preceding tlm Diacoilht days.—Director next 
week і A. H. Perkins.

ІІАІГК or Поїтіая North Anrnice.—(St. Joint 
Branch.)—A. Hmillicre. Гир. Manager.—Dieconnl
Day». Wedoead.iya and Salbrday» —Ilmira of llu- 
einoaa. from 10 Id 3 — Nolo» and Hill» for Discount 
to bo loll before .1 o'clock on llie 'lay" preeediog llie 
Discount day». Director next week i
Jaa. Kirk, Eeq.
' Nr.w B«v*eWlcd Finr. ІааітхасЕ Сомглат.— 
Jolin Boyd, require, Proaident.-Udice open ererf 
day. (Sundays oxceplod) from 11 to I o’clock.— 
[All communications by mail, most bo post paid ] 

Bxviao's Bl»* —Hon. Ward Ulilpnian, Preai 
dent.—Office Iniura. from I lo 3 o'clock on Tuea- 
dnv'a. Cashier and Heglaler, 11 Jordan.

MaRiar. laaonaacK.—I- L. Bedell, Broker. The 
commillee id Underwriter» meet every muimng et 
10 o'clock. (Sunday» excepted.)

Mariné Лааинхаск Conglbï.—James Kirlt. 
Km, President —UlUre open every day (Sunday a 
Acepled) from 10 11 3 o'clock. 0 j All applications 
Tbr Ineiiranro tn h« maihi in writing.__________

is party we
lost СІШЯОІMadeira, East and West India and south side twa 

deira, Lf.ndon Piirliculnr and London Market Ma
deira. golden, pale and brown Sherry. Ac. Аг,— /,/5<
ll/tich they offer for sale at their Establishment in a SUPPLY of Ladies'.
Prince Wm. street. /l. Boots and Shoes of every variety nnd doserin-

St. John. October lu, 1811.____________ , . lion, among whirli are a few pairs Ladhs’ SATIN
Hof чlord jflill Flour. nni1 SLIPPERS, and Fur Lined Boots of

era having erected Mill» | "ЇЇ ’'caKPETINO end Ruga,
Falla, in llie neighbourhood of lho Bhi<A. While, and colored Sal...

Cily, for die memifaclure of Fl.ove. and havimg Damask end Walered Moreens ; 
likewise imported, per ship Kog/a, from Iddldott e ( | ace nn(| p,j„,e,.
:Г7.”Ж'І"Г lul ot be*1 nr*ic ”ed "'йі o . Combs, Bruahes. ami WINDSOR SOAP. 
WHKATH. beg leave lo inform die public, dial 5,h pet,. JOHf.PIl srMMF.KS S' CO.
bey will continue lo keep on bend at tllelr StoreNo. ns, smiib Market wharf, beat Superfine nod On Consignment.
Pine FLOUR, in barrel» nnd in begs—which limy £, Anlhnsa, ,%r. reign, «ml UrUUA Quit., from 
will warrant equal in quality lo dint imposed from London and Liverpool :

United Slate»; end in they intend selling on | ,. | T|||>s qu (Jr. calks UANAItY 
reaaoiioble term» 1er cash nr oilier approved pny- | | ^ | | WINK, 
meet, they trust they will be favoured with a share g Bon», 1
of Iho public patronage. Bakers will do well te g l|„g,|1№|», Ip„|e „„J Brown SIIKItRY,
call and examine for themselves. t; Qr. casks, )

August 17. OWENS A DITNCAN. Ill dllnrler cask» Oman)'» ben BRANDY

Sugar, іііоіаяяея, Rice, Ac ^ iHll.tetitlfdo
[Landing ex Margaret Trynor, f>om Halifax :] 490 Kegs white, black

6T/T TTI1D8. and 30 barrels Bright SUGAR. 1 ca<e Grecian 
dml\f 11 25 puncheons Molasses ; shades;

30 Chest* Souchong TEA ; 1 case of Breakfast nnd Ten SetH ;
10 Bags PIMENTO, 0 boxes Poland Ятапси, 12 en***, each 3dozen, crown and cross brand 
14 Bales White Cotton WARP. Champagne, front the celebrated house of

Cl.OSSMAN A. Co.
Toitrrirc ucr Aheona—100 chests fine Cnmpni A 

TEA, and for sale at the lowest market 
by RANNF.Y. STURDEE A CO. 
John. October 22, 1841.

300 Canada Stoves, of varions sizes, from 20 to 
30 inches, handsome patterns and well fitted ; 

240 Kegs and Dags Iron Spikes and Nails, all size», 
(imposition Spikes,
Bellows,

HOOT*, SHOT*, Ac.

Gents.

lingly nccej 
to mlike thASDUI F.R- 

aiid Children's
Other 3 Tons Com 

Ifi Smiths'
24 ditto Anvils 5

300 Kegs Gimpov
400 Bfxes Window Glass, of various sizes ;

10 barrels PUTTY, in bladders ;
10 ditto Pipe Clay ; 10 tierces Paris Whiting,

4 hogsheads Lampblack.
100 Kegs llrnmlrauis London White Lead,
600 ditto col’d PAINTS, and No. 2 While Lead, 
27 casks London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, 
10 Roll* SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 lo 10 lbs. 

per foot,
30 boxes TIN PLATE, 1C, ЇХ, ЇХX, DC, DX, 

and DXX ;
Together with n great variety of IRONMONGERY 

mid CUTLERY of all descriptions.
North Marini H harf, Ш October, 1841.

40 ditto Vices ;
all qualities ;wder, assorted the one .
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tmlhcturer of Tauiwortl

*• At the age of fifty- 
without ddtlht. one of tl 
men that England eter 
most worthy to conduct 
try. lie is not a tirst-r 
in general have little chi 
to posterity ns models о 
has a clear, straitlit-forv 
pressing himself, w hicl 
out aiming at it. He nli 
a» chief of the cabinet 
great value—viz., that 
equal facility. Ge 
finîmes, civil or crimii 

ally within the kno 
011 all matters he th 

clearest understanding, 
clear-sightedness. Th 
where losing sight of tl 
orator* run into a thot 
form the debate into а 
lightlill to see Kir Rob' 
serious end firm remar1 
real limiter under disco 
ved by die offensive pr 
the injurious enspiciv.m 
in his argument with th 
once engaged he

THE snhscrrb 
Little River

to match ;
#'

ver and the Inn

the

FT. tilawgOW—From Glasgow : 
TT ALES of WINTER CLOTHING-con- 
.13 sisting of—Pilot Coats, Blue and Drab 

Flushing ; Monkey nnd Pea Jackets ; Drab A. Blue 
.Shooting Coots, twilled and very stout ; Trowaers, 
tweed and other kinds ; Drawer*, flannel and ker
sey ; Vests—Double Breasted fancy 
blc breasts and rolling Collars.

Velveteen Shooting Coats,
Coatees. Doeskin,
Pea Coats with velvet col

lars, blue and brown.
December 3

Furniture Ware Rooms,
DUKE STREET.

hi.

♦
n Brown Stout, 

yellow, nnd red PAINT. 
Lamps, with Drops and Lotus•tout with duu

Jobn jliinlten
Aberdeen, Ohio—rheu 

mutism five years, is entirely cured, has used the 
Life Medicine* for Worms jn children and found 
them n sovereign remedy,

C.ibr of Adim Ames—cured of n most invctenRl 
nnd obstinate dyspepsia, nml general debility.

Case of Adah Adame—Windsor. Ditto—rheuma
tism, gravel, liVef affection*, nod gi-ueml nervous 
debility. Imd been confined «oven y ears--was rais'd 
l>om her bed by taking one box of pills and a bottle 
of hitters : n most extraordinary cure : she 11 now a 
very healthy nnd robust woman ; nlleHed by lier 
Im-lmml Sltnliel Adams. ~4<

Case of Mrs. ІЬкІцег, wife of Josep 
nearly similar to above ;

Case of Tims. Purcell 
was afflicted 18 ve.nrs with swelling* 111

, JOHN ROBERTSON. І .......... :

,nrt , , ,, 'Jn .** Ati°V,!Mn»kf cough and symptoms of comutmplion ; cured inion barrel. Moss and Bruno Mesa PORK, . w,„k,. „lulrk
i.uy і і «11Н0, inflammatory rlieiimatism in one tntk !
'5 i?mï Р,ІГГ™'Т' pn"H»~l™nraBEbF. n( Benjamin J T,inker : rover, гаго e(F,
.» l ,l"cheen, Treec|e ; .10 Imphead, 8„,„r. and A*nr • cured in a Very dtell aPace „Г I,me
50 Ш». Canada bine Fleurir,0 bag.,hu. Bread, ()itp,.................. .. 1
10 Puncheon, Havanna high proof RUM, „( ||„r,ie, Twogoml, Salin». N. Y. waa in
80 en» Cordage, eaaorled. from marline, honae- „г |„,ПІІІГ„ . h„,r.

line end ppiinynrii to ?| meh shroud,eg ; ex peel to eeover. Min I'., i. now able to walk
Cham Cable, end Anchor, ef .11 aieea. j r end i, rapidly rcccvnrmg Ml health and

Case of Amos D.tvis ; Affections of the l.iver 
after trying doctor s mnedios m vain for n long 
time was cured by the Life Medicine without 
trouble.

Extraordinary rose of Lyman Pratt, who was nf- 
flicted with Phthsic 20 year» ; rflected a perfect 
Clive in 24 limit* by the use of ihe Life Medicines.

Thousands of peraon* atllicied in like manner 
have, by a jnilicioiis nn of Mortal's Life Pill* and 
Phumix Bitter*, been restoml 10 the enjoyment of 
all the comforts of life. The Buter* are pleasant to 
the taste and smell

per, Anxiety, Langour and Melancholy, which are 
the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as 
a natural consequence of its cure. Coslimtes 
cleansing the whole length of the intestines, with я 
solvent process, and withont violence ; all violent 
purges leave the bowels costive within two days. 
Diarrhœa and Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid 
fluids by which these complaints are occasioned, 
and by promoting tlm luhricative serections of the 
mucous membrane. Fevers uf all kinds, by restoring 
the blood to u regular circulation through the pro
cess of perspiration in some cases, and the thorough 
solution of all intestinal obstructions'll! other*. Tlie 
Life Medicines have been known to cure Rheuma
tism permamenlly in three weeks, and Gout in half 
that time, by removing local influmition from the 
muscles and ligaments of the joints. Dropsies of 
all kinds, by freeing and strengthening the kidneys 
and bladder ; they operate most delightfully on tlioso 
important organ*, and hence have bee 
dy for the worst cnees of Gravel. Also H’orms, by- 

lodging from the turning* of the bowels the slimy 
matter lo which these creatures adhere ; Asthma, 
and Consumption, by relieving the air vessels of the 
lung* front the mucus, which even slight colds will 
occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened, 
nnd produces those dreadful diseases. Seurtey. 
I'leers, anil Inveterate Sores by the perfect purity 
which these Lifo Pills give to the blood, and all the 
humors ; Scorbutic Eruptions and Rad Complexions. 
by their alterative efleet upon the fluids that feed 
the skin, the morbid statu of which occasion all 
F.rujHice complaints Saline, Cloudy, nnd other disa
greeable Complexions. The use of these Pills for 
я very short time, will effect nn entire cure of Salt 
Rheum, Erysipelas, nnd a striking improvement in 
the Clearness of the Skin. Common Colds and Influ
enza, wilt always be cured by one dose, or by two, 

the Worst coses 
this most distressing 
getable Life Pills de 
recommendation, 
this city, that the originator of these invaluable Pill* 
was himself afflicted with this complaint for up
wards of thirty-jive years, and thot lie tried in vain 
everyj remedy prescribed within the whole com paw 
of the Matem Mediei. He however, at length, 
tried the medicine which lie now offers to the public, 
and he was cured in a very short time, after his re
covery had boon pronounced not only improbable, 
but absolutely impossible, by any human means.

All that Mr. Moffat requires of hi* patients is to be 
particular in taking the Life Medicines strictly ac
cording to the directions. It is not by a newspaper

S DOCTOR O’LIN. 
For sale nt nenrlv nil shops, nnd at st. John by 

Messrs. Peters A. Tilley. J - Elliott, .Messrs. Titos. 
Walker A son, and others.

Eery Superior and 
extra fine.№ Ex ‘ Rambler.’ from Boston :

10 Tierces NEW RICE,
7 M. best Havana CIGARS ;
2 Barrels Chestnut*, 3 do. Hickory 
2 Casks Beans. 5 Brls. Dried Apjiles,

10 Bng* Java COFFEE. I Bale Mucha, do.
Г» Kegs Grape*, 5 frail* Almond*.
2 Boxe* Jordan Almonds, 2 cask* Snlerattt*,
2 Boxes Lemons, 5 Cartoons Prunes,
0 Drums FIGS,—For sale by

JARDINE A CO.. 
Corner of Prince William and

December 24. ____ Church streets.
AN DING ex IPare, from Halifax 23 boxes 

London Sperm Candles ; 10 hhds. Bright su
ite cheap by

JOHN ROBERTSON Cot:,eITHE INDIAN'S PANACEA.—For the cure 
of Rheumatism. Scrofula or King’s Evil, Scintion 
or Hip-Gout, Incipient Cancers. Salt Rheum. By 
philitin and Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcer* 
and painful affections of the hones ; Ulcerated 
Throat nnd Nostrils , Ulcers of every description. 
Fever Sore*, and Internal abscesses ; Fistulas. 
Scald Head. Scurvy, Biles, Chronic Sore Вуса ; 
Erysipelas, Blotches, and every variety of Ctitune- 
on* aflection ; Chronic Catarrh, Headaches from 
particular causes ; Pain in the stomach and Dys- 
lepsitt, proceeding from vitiation ; Affection* of the 
,iver, Chronic Inflammation of the Kidneys, and 

general debility, caused by n torpid action of the 
vessels of the skin. It I* singularly efficacious in 
renovating those constitutions which have been 
broken down by injudicious treatment, or juvenile 
irregularities. In general terms, it is a Hovereign 
Remedy ill nil those disease* which arise from the 
impurities of the blood, or vitiation of the humours, 
of whatever name or kind.

There i* no oilier Panacea to compare with it, as 
the Indian's Panacea ha* cured about 5f>3 enw-s 
that were incurable by a tong use of other Panacea

For sale at nearly nil shops, and at st. John by 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Thos. 
Walker A son, and o»her*.

$100 Reward.
ONFi HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD-

hns been ofl'ered lor months, to any one who will 
bottle of Hay’s Liniment for the Piles without 

being cured. Of thousand* sold, in no one instance 
has it failed of n cure. Proof overwhelming to he 
had where it is sold. It is al*o a certain cure in 
nearly every case.
(externally) in the following complaints

For the Pile* ; for nil Dropsy ; Tender Feet ; 
Sore Throat hy Cancers or ulcers ; Croup ; whoo
ping Cough, Scald Head : Tightness of the Cheat 
especially in children ; Fowl Ulcéra of the I,egF or 
other Fungus sores, however obstinate or long 
standing ; Freeh Wounda; Chilblains, Ac. &c. 

LOOK OUT.
Some Swindlers have counterfeited this article and 

put it up with varions devises. I)o not be imposed 
upon. One thing only will protect yon—it is the 
name of Comstock A Co. ; that name must be al
ways on the wrapper, or you are cheated Do not 
forget it. Take this direction with yon, and te* by 
that, or never buy it ; for it is impossible for any 
other to be true or genuine. Sold by Comstock 
and Co., 71 Maiden Ілпе, New-York.

For sale at nearly idl shops, and at st. John by 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott. Messrs. Thos. 
Walker A son, and others.

jttlstcllam».v

REMOVAL. SKF.TCIt 0!‘ SIR ROBERT СГhi..
Our reudera may not lm sorry to see tlm opinions 

entertained by one of the ablest of the Irencb pe
riodicals. tlie lit true des Dcut Mondes of tlie great 
conservative leader in the House of Common*. Sir 
Robert Peel. The sketch is written by 1 uvergier 
de Haitrimne. and though tinctured with Liberal 

and dtecri

HE flitbscriber returns bis sincere thanks for 
the liberalT support received since his com

mencing business in this City, and would inform 
his friend* and customer* that he lm* removed hi* 
business to Duke street, a few doors West of the 
residence of Lauchlan Donaldson, E*q. and between 
Germain and Prince William streets, where lie ha* 
on hand в general assortment of Warranted CABI
NET FURNITURE, made of the best materials 

workmanship, and inferior to none ho has 
heretofore manufactured, either in style or dura
bility,—among which are SIDE BOARDS; Cliif- 
finneers; BUREAUS ; Lounging, Parlour, nnd 
Drawing Room CHAIRS ; Sorts ; Sort Bros 

hair seating or Silk Plush, 
(a new article in this market.) or to order ; Centre 
TABLES, real Egpptian Marble tops; Pier, card, 
Breakfast, supper, nnd Dining Table*, in 
ngle ; Ladies' Work nnd Toilet Tobies ;— 

which he offer* for sale at reduced prices for satis
factory payments, and will, for a short time, sell 
for Cash at from Ten to Twenty-five per cent, be
low hi* usual 

HTFriend*

ГріІЕ subscriber having now removed into his 
I new BRICK BUILDING. West side of Nil 

son street, is prepared to receive Good* on consign
in''' from 
node not

dfer :ment, having ample storage in building* 
nil risks of Fire, externally ; nnd when G 
extra-hazardous, can be insured at Os. percent, per 
month for short period*

result the same. > 
, seti'r. 84 year* of

in yet marked by genurul lairtiees 
uiinatioli.—JlrtOmnia.L Pin ROHERT PERI..

• •' Sir Robert Peel, the son of a rich manufacturer 
doe* not from hi* birth belong to the English nri*. 
locracy ; Imt destined lYom early youth to a politi
cal life, lie entered Parliament immediately after 
attaining In* majority, and in 1812, when twenty- 
four year* of age. was Secretary of State lor Ire
land. In 1818, from reasons more vf a personal 
than a political character, lie quitted till* important 
post Without, however, withdrawing hi* support 
}-rom the Tory Ministry, and in 1821 be siicreeeded 
Lord Sidmoitth ns Minister of the Interior. In I ■'22 
when Mr. Canning succeeded Lord Castlereoeh. 
Sir R. P- -I remained in the Ministry. Two dis
tinct tendenne* were then remarked in him. In 
everything which regarded either home or foreign 
policy. Sir R. Peel showed himself faithful to the 
old Tory traditions, nnd a decided enemy to all re

in everything eonitetied with the criminal 
і laws of the country, he pave 

proof of an enlightened nml even bold mind. Thus 
he was seen on the one hand warmlv snppornng 

opposing Catholic emannpat 
praising the holy alliance ; and on the other h 
lessening punishments, reforming the jury, and li 
miting the power* of justices of the peace, л bank* 
to Ihi» d,mille chararler. Sir Robert pos»o»«ed the

gnr. For sal 
January 11n found renin- JAMES MALCOLM

Ш0 barrel* Prime
III 11K subset iheis offer for sale nt their storo in 
JL Nelson street, a few cwt. very superior Live 

Geese Feather*.
7th J

and Соиснка. covered in
CRANE & M GRAT1I

BLACK SMITHING.
all ol •ЯГ11H E subscriber b 

JL Inhabitants of
eg* respectfully to inform the 
St. John and it* vicinity, that 

he ha* commenced the Blacksmith business in the 
shop lately occupied by Mr. J. II. Broderick, nt 
the foot of Portland stiuct, where he hopes to merit 
a aliare of public patronage in the following branch- 

: —Carriage and Sleigh Ironing, Mill Work, 
Edge Tools, and jobbing in general.

The subscriber further solicits that the patronage 
so liberally extended to hie late Father may be con
tinued to him.

punctually attended to
JAMES F WOOD.

Absconded,
"HIROM this Office, on the l(»th instant, an In- 
JL dented Apprentice named James Ihmlc. All 

r*ons are hereby cautioned against misting kirn, 
any person found harboring said Apprentice, 

or employing hint, will be proceeded against as the 
law directs.

Chronicle Office. April 17. 1640

Fork anil Beef.
and customers Now landing, nnd for sale hy the subscribers— 

Л-g ДГ 13BLS Prime PORK; 75 do. Me** 
*5 -13 ditto ; Oil do. Prime and Cargo
BEEF ; 50 do. Mess ditto.

Dec.

are invited to call and 
see previous to purchasing elsewheru.

1st October. JOHN J. HOGAN.

SAINT JOHN HOTEL. 3d Saxctox А СкоокяПАак.

and administrativeToy* ! Toys ! Toys !
For Christmas Pirscnts and New Year's

Rkmarkam.b Fctiiv 
echo near Rosneath a ( 
situated to the west ol 
into the Clyde seven1 
The lake ta mtrroiindec 
barren rock», others a 
good trumpeter, Stan.! 
give* an opening to tl 
has played an air and 
the air faithfully and . 
I, is echo having cense»1 
and a third, ns exactly 
diflerence than that oi"

rjlIIE Subscribers having leased the above named 
_L Establishment from the Company, and put 

in a thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully hog to intimate that the House will he 
re-opened on Monday next, the 17t!i instant.

They в re determined that every thing which can 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
who may 
to on the і 
exertions

N. B.—All order* 
12th Nov.Pih s,—a* a remedy for 

nnd obstinate malady, the Ve- 
serve a distinct and emphatic 
It is well known to hundreds in

the whole Gifts : — 
AJOR wishes to a 
and Customer*,

the Alien Billfibre* of the, gently astrmge the 
stomach, and give that proper tensity which a good 
digestion requires a* nothing can be better adapted 
to health and nourish the constitution. *o there i*

W.M aim hi* friend*
that he ha* a very 

large assortment of Toys* of every description, 
enough to supply nil . hi* little customer*, with 
Christmas Present*, and New-Year’s Gift*.— 
ILF Tov* nt Wholesale and Retail.

Dec 17, 1841.

patronize them, nhall be strictly attended 
r part, and they confidently hope that their 
will merit a share of public support.

ŒjF A supply of the choicest Wine* and Liquors 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SC A.4M ELL.
• JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

ng more generally acknow ledged to be pern 
efficacious in all inward wasting*, loss of 

petite, indigestion, depression of spirit*, trefnblm^k 
or shaking of the hands or limb*, obstinate rongl™ 
shortness of breath or consumptive habit*.

The Lifo Medicine possess wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, fit*, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirit*. riimm>*s of sight 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind 
and melancholy, and all kind* 
plaints are gradually removed hy their use. In 
•irknrss of the stomach, flatntencir*. or obslrnc 
lion*, they are safe and powerful, and aw a purifier 
of the blood they have net their equal in tlie world.

For additional particular* of the above medicine* 
see Moffatt’s " Good Samaritan," a copy of w hich 
accompanies the medicine ; a copy can always be 
obtained of the different /\genl* who have the me 
dicine for sate.

trench, German, and Spanish direction* ran be 
obtained on application h! the office. 375 Broedway.

j\!l po*t paid tetter* will receive immediate at
tention.

Prepared and sold by William B. Moffat. 373 
Broadway. New-\ork. A liberal deduction made 
to those who purchase to «ell again.

Agent». ; the Life Medicine* may n?*o be had of 
any ol th* principal druggist* in every town thro' 
mu the United State* and the Canada*. A«k for 
Moffat'* Life Piil* and Phrrnix Bitter* : and be wire 
that a f»c similie of John Moffat's signature is upon 
the label of each bottle of Bitter* or box of Pills.

(Twofold advantage of preserving the favour of the 
WA Tories, and to « certain extent of gaining that of 
wbeReformers.

•• Towards the end of 1820. however, and under 
the impartial presidency of Lord Liverpool, there 
in reality existed two partie* in the Ministry, that 
of I/Ord Eldon and laOfd Westmoreland, and that 
of Mr Canning and Mr Robinren (afterwards 
Lord Goderich, and now Eari of Itipon.) the first 
refusing to the spirit of the age the «lightest conces
sion. particularly in anything connected with the 
Church, and the latter considering that the old *y* 
tern of pohov had its dtv. Between the*e two par
ties Sir R. Peel had ffie prudence to preserve я 
strict neutrality. In 1827. however, on the death 
of Lord Liverpool, this neutrality became no longer 

be remembered Mr. 
. formed an alliance

I

BONNETS, Ac.
TOSKPII SUMMERS* <41. haainai received 
•I per late arrival* a part of their spring supply ot 
GOODS, comprising я general assortment of Man
chester Good*.—Ladies Straw and Tuscan Bonnet* 
and Boot* and Shoea of every variety and descrip
tion—which are now open and ready for inspection'

__________ (LT J S. & CO., are daily looking for the arrival
General Agent, of their London GOODS. ._____ May 21.

MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS.
TNRE8H supply of Moffat’s Life Pills and Phir- 
-Г nix Bitters, jn*t received and for sate by the 
subscriber, nt his store. Germain street, (late Cir- 
cnlating Library,) and by the Age 
throughout this and the neighbouring Province.

JOHN ELLIOTT
sept 10.

sl same experiment, eev. 
the *ame sueeevs.

St. John, Feb. 15, 1840 Chateau de Simuneit 
what Was said was fort 
and other*, w ho have 
echo which would rep 
time*, even when the 
mows of the Academy 
year І6ВЄ. mention is 
і wo league* from Roui 
that the person whe t 
bnt his voice only ; an< 
listen do not hear the 1 
with surprising variaii 
times to approach anr 
times the voice t« hea1 
all : some hear only a 
one hears to the right, 
echo still exist», but is 
environ* have been pi 
greatly hurt ihe effect

vapour* 
of hysteric comHIBERNIAN HOTEL, ntw establishednotice, or by any thing that he himself may nay in 

their favour, flint he hopes to gain credit. It is 
alone by the result of à fair trial.

CHURCH STREET.
ГГ1НЕ Proprietor of the above establishment.
JL thankful for past favors, beg* leave to state, 

that in addition to bis former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dial*, choice Brandy nnd Wine*, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market afford*. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a rail. Public or private par
ties fornished vxith Room*

ADVICE TO FF.MA LES .—Females who value 
good health should never be without the Life Medi
cines, as they polity the blood, remove Obstructions, 
nnd give the skin a beautiful, clear, healthy, and 
blooming appearance.

To Parksts and others.—Perrons of a plethoric 
habit, who are subject too fits, headache, giddiness, 
dimness of sight, rr drowsiness from too great a flow 
of blood to the head, should take it frequently.— 
Children, and persons of all age*, may take them at 
any time, as they do not contain mercury, or any in
gredient that require* confinement

To elderly TKitsox* —Many healthy aged in
dividual*, who know the value of Moffat** Life

S
possible. At this time it may 
Canning, the Prime Minister 
with the Whig*, and carted into hi* cabinet the 
Duke of Devonshire. IvOtd Lanedowne, Lwd Car
lisle. and even the honourable chief of the Oppwi 
tion party. Mr. Tierney, l»rd EM on and I-ord 
Westmoreland quitted the Ministry, and the public 
were not a bttle surprised to see Sir Robert Peel 
followtheit--example. For some lime betook his 
seat on the neutral benches, and affected to proclaim 
himself the friend of Mr. Canning ; but hi* friend
ship soon became bitter and offensive, owl after a 
sharp provocMiion from Mr. Calming, he went and 
took hi* seat in tbe place which had jn*t been left 
hy Mr. Brougham. From this day he became tlte 
leader of the Tory Opposition.

« In 1828. after the death of Mr. Canning and 
the failure of tbe Goderich Mtmrtrv.Srr Robert Peel 
became the principal man in the Wellington Minis
tre, particulartv after the friends of Mr. Canning—
Mr. tlnekisron. ltord Dudley. Mr. Grant, andb.rd 
Palmerston had separated from it. Tn this eminent 
situation he obtained favour and hononrwith the 
Libéral*, without compnmu-ing 
of tVé Tone*, bv fresh judicial 
reforms. In 1808 a great measure, that of the F. 
mancipation, filled hi* political life, which had been 
calm and serene with neitation and trouble*. In a 
•ingle day tlm idol of the Tories became the object 
of their execration, and the epithets of traitor, apos
tate. monster, and even Papist were not spared 
even by hie best friend*. The tTnivor*ity of Oxford, 
of which he was the favourite reprereniative, di* 
fferded him, and elected Sit Kolwrt log lie as Ins sue : script

[ From the New- York Herald. ]
MYSTERIOUS.

A gentleman belonging to one of the most anci
ent and wealthy fa mi lie* of this city, who mast be 
well known to numerous friend*, having since the 
year 1818 op to recently, been bent nearly dontue, 
and for several year* confined to his bed, ha* been 

to good health—ha* regained hi* natural 
erect position—and ha* quitted hi* carriage, and 
now walk* with ease V We believe this i* the gen 
tteman's own description a* near a* pnwihle. and 
there i* no exaggeration tn it. We will give inqui
rer* hi* address, and doubt not his humane feelings 
will excuse the liberty ; no that any one doubting 
may know there facts—lb -d» he requeetahis name 
may not appear in print. Among other similar in- 
etanoe*, Mr. James G. Reynolds, 144 Christie *t. 
ha* been restored, and wHl give personal assuran
ces of the fact* ef hi< care. Both were rheumetism. 
and contracted cord* and sinews. How has dus 
been done ?

Answer —By Hewe*' Nerve and Bone Uniment 
—N» V. Herald. Jan 26. 1841. 

at nearly all shop*, and et «à. John by 
Mew*. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Mew*. Thor 
Walker A eon, and other*.

JAMES NETHERY
St. John, N. B., June 7, 1833

N. R. A few case* choice Champagne on hand.or restriction
OT-lVolice.

A LL Persons having any legal demand* against 
A the Estate of Rev. S. R. ClarkR, late of Gage 
Town. Цоееп'я County, deceased, ore hereby no
tified to hand in their claim* for adjustment, and all 
persons indebted to mid Estate ire req 
make payment forthwith to either of the F

N. HUBBARD, Burton 
L. 11. DEVEBER, St. John

F.snoRstvo.—What 
to become involved h; 
with a friend who u
bai*
ask* yen to pot your 
merely as a matter oi 
good natore you do і 
benefit by so doing, 
due. It is not paid і 
that you. being the « 
needful.—There is n< 
in black and white, a 
anything be more f 
done ■ good natured 
lence. and your pock 
accrued by another » 
all the Mthdaction

event, which is, nev 
are the benefit* of en 
till the whole system

Medicines, make it a rule to take them two or three 
time»» week by which they remove the саигея t.Sat 
produce dire see, preserve their health, and keep off 
the infirmities of age.

h is necessat

ИШНHead* of Favii.ifs should always keep a quanti
ty of the Ufe Medicine* in the honse, ns a remedy 
in cases of sodden iMneas ; far by their prompt ad 
niinierrition. Cholera Mocbe*. Gout in the stomach. 
Cramps, Spasms. Fevers, and other alarming com
plaint*, which too often prove fatal, may be speedi
ly cored or prevented.

Facts nm Mothers a.vd rusr*es —It is a fact 
established by the annual bill* ol mortality, that one 
half the children bom are cut off before attaining 
■even years of ege. and the fruitful source of this 
mortality і» found to exist in that fool state of the 
stomach and "bowels which produce* the generation 
of Worm*. A* the safe restorer of Infantine Health, 
in fbi* eritieall state, the Life Medicines have long 
held a distinguished reputation ; End for fouines* of 
the stomach and bowels, and convoitions although 
Worms may not exist, il is allowed to be superior 
to sny other
ÜRIOIV or t*k Life usexnre -The reader mar

The following are the Agent* for Moffat"* Life. 
Pills and Phirmx. Bitters :—

Mow Peter* %v. Ttltev. Saint John ; John 
Cook. Carteton : James F. Gate. Fredericton : 
George Burnet, Norton ; Baxter Smith, do. ; Jus
tus Earle. Hampton ; Wm. Pyewell. Kingston : 
Hugh M’Monagle. Snreex ; James Spronle. do. ; 
Andrew Weldon, Dorchester : John II Ryan. Mill 
Stream. Snssex ; Genre** Pitfield. Salisbury ; Joh 
C. Black. Sarkvilh- ; Thoma- Pnnre. Moncton . 
Peler M ("Ii-Ihii llof"” 
herst. N.s. ; Tlioma* Turner.
Fairweather. B««lli«de ; W.T 
W. Г. Bunnell. Gaeetown . John Tooker. Yar 
month, s. ». ; James Crowley. Digby. it.a. ; Thos 
Delany. Londonderry, w. «

lGage Town, IP* August, 1841

OT-NOTICE.
ГЕЇНЕ Subscriber will make advance* on Car 
Ж. goes of LUMBER, consigned to hi* Friend* 

in Barbadoes, to amoimt of £8 per M. on Merchan
table Bo*RO* and Plash. End $2per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar S* isoles, by Draft* Et 90 day* on 
Cavan. Brothers At Co., Ixmdon. or Messrs. How
land & Л*nrowa’l. New-York, on receiving Rill* of 
leading and order for Insurance The vessels will, 
after touching at Barhsdoe*. he allowed to proceed 
to 8t. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at there Islands are better

The undersigned would intimate to the Public that he has now on hand і

500 Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS & SHOES. himrelf in the eyes 
and admmi*Tr*tive

In every variety—made up in his usual style, and feels ft pleasure in offering them 
for sale at his well known liberhl prices.

He has lately received from London a supply of LEATHER, consisting of French 
and English CALF SKINS, Patent Leather, Morocco, fcoi.r. Leather, Ac. Ac. 
together with a complete set of the new Patent London made LASTS, of the latest 
fashion ; all of which will enable him to continue to give that satisfaction to Lis eus 
tomers, which it has been his care to endeavour to do since his 
bnsiness

4For well : Alton Ctnpm«n. Am
St. Andrew* ; Sami 
Kurd. Woodstock

/ » >;'fleet (lie tom 
yon can learn a

HAVE YOU A COUGH 7 Rev/Dr Birthote 
mew'* Ek pec t ora nt Syrup. ■ safe medical pro 
scriprion, containing no poisonous drugs, and used 
in an extensive practice of several years, will most 

afford relief.

JOHN ELLIOTT. Xcommencement inth«n at Barbadoes General Agent for \>w-Brunswick at the 
store lute Circulating Library. Germain

(E/^Orders attended to with punctualityWILUAtf KF.RR
SI Лміпк, 2I« M.rck, 1839. if

positively
lut .Inly, 184 n.Win PATERSON1841 1«; wav. 1*41
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